
THE SUNBEAM.

(;()\ 1: To 1 ,J
WnitV.y is "tir ttt"rtry-lieaitedl i'Aby

11.1w strattjt te silettce spescu
hee is lie-jit te Illtd of isitlici
()r il) the laltd of 'ireailtî 1

'i'ryiiimg vie teins on patient Raver ?
coa.xir.g Inves wi'th a 8J)ooi

Ail. nie Jtaow slow)>y ive remezuiber
Bal»' lias gorlC te soea.

]lvre at homne lie begani iis letters,
Fillislied wvfth X, Y$ Z,

Antd cotitltercdl the rmltmtipfiicstiol, table
.As far as thte " tiree tives tltrec."

l'hext papla ligied, alld su-gested shyiy,
,".Niitîtmia forgets oite rile,

Illbtes utlust lcarn te ttc more thita babies,
Alid so liîcy iînust go ta sciteal."

Vllwc recal te Septeniber rnorning
Whit our sturd(y little man

K,ced gaad-bye ii te picasant sunlsiie,
And tue grovving up begaît.

Lookittg back, hie ciîeerily shoutcd,
As ive waliclhd fitoul te doorway cool.

"Good-bye, fulkess !]'Il cerne and sen yen
lly'rn'by, after sobeool."

Many a talc lite finds La tell us,
3lingijed iî'tUî siniles and tears;

Iiravely his heart gees eut te, te future,
Unitorclted by dotibts and fcars.

Yet wve know life huids btarder lessons
Titan those front, book or tool,

Ail, tite! deal -sieutly with us antd baby,
Till w~e are ait honte frem schoi.

ON EARTII AS IT IS IX\ ITEAVEiN."

ý,tr1ai.yt out and piaycd with their hive8,
1111( aI- cnuu-C titey stuî mt itagîri."

'I whiat rtcxt T Il asked thme littie
listetter.

nFt il, said nianirna.
"Ail' Wity 1 datî't cati, tiltt a sermon."
Yeso it is a Cillotn," anlswered maiua;

but it is a -short eule, and it las My littie
dangliaer for a text."

,"NLow mamira, yen know 1 itever de
alv hing like tîtat.,"' exc)ailned Josepha.

"II think I cati show you that yen do
soitietlitg vcry mucli like that evcry
nîamning. Mhen you are repeating tho
Lord's prayer, witat do yen say alLer ' Thy
kittgdomn coietno

IlTity Nvill be dette on earth; as it is
imt iteaven)," rcpeated the littie girl briskly.

IlTitat is, yen ask God ta mo ke yen. do
itis wiil just aa tite angels do L~ How do
yeîî suppose the angels do God's will 1 "

"I dotî't know," said the listerser slewly.

Weil try to prove Vint pluuchcdl coins
wortiî more titan whole mies. Yotimiu
as well dlaim that your old 8pellisig-4
with haîf te icavos torn out is better thiaa
a new one. You miglit as well think thagI
Farmuer Brown's oid brier and titistie patc4
wiil raise more corn titan bis baoto
xneadow. The question is not how mut
good niay Buch a mans do, but how mu6
mnore good nuight lic liave done bail k~
begun iii chiidhood te form te riglit kisW
of habits instead of the wrong kind, so tlu
now aitl he would have Le de wouid bot
throw ait his energy into tise work
Christ, instead of having te reserve hait
it to gain self-control and dig up the r
of evil habits. Begin te build your liv
on Christ now. se that yen may not havet
spend liaîf of tbern tearing down the work
of Satan.-Mforning Gutide.

TALRINO TO HEAVE.

Soule ~ ~ --nsiefe oniet mSr A MOTIIER living net very far froni tb

thit titey do iL promuptly; tbey do it cîteer- post office in this City, tired with watchiý
full; Iam urethe doit erfctl." ever a sick baby, carme down s taira for

They; arn esure tbey do iwt erfectly." s few moments the other day for a fe
"TeatZskîo nt,'atGdswi seconds' reat. Shte heard the voice et hi

but 1 duit't," answered Joqeplia, Nvho feit as ltl orya-l ili h alb i
iCsbe iieedcd soumehow te defend herseif. slti and urea-el gir kno to h baie y

lier uttother pointed te an illumirtated selfi, ndureus a momnwl te hn sio
tcxt ltanging on te nîursery w~all - 0 h11- paknsapdammn ttehi

drn 0byyu aet. door. Shte saw the littie thing, bad pulli

There wvas a long, quiet titne then, in a chair up in front of the telephone,m
wlîici mania drewv ber littie girl te her stood tipon it, ivith the ear piece pre

kmtee and kissed Iter tender>'. against the sida of lier bead. The Carnm
1i wvarî give yent any verses te get to. ness of the child showed that site wvas in

day, sh rad gntl, 'butI gve ~ ~ playful nxood, and this wa; te conva.rsatit
dy, çi gtn y Il.2r buh eu thiL ~ s,, tlte mother heard, wvhile the tears sti

JOsEPlatin sermo tot in veryt goo humour•' ?.........JOSPII wa9 1OL n vry 00d111111liryott say, 'Thy will be done on earth as iL is
that Stinday, thougli it was ber birthday, il leCt , reinbrta yuaeak
ber tenth birthday. ve ne rkenedo w hat yen are told-g

li thte first place, a Snnday birthday wft5 and th e y dous hp the aor t adwe
a duit sert of thing, site titeught; and then adteiyi iis epteIr oase

baby Fritz hiad been so, sick that înamnia ta ryr"Ti lirhi
had not bad a chauice te ge'. atîy littie
preseut for hier. It is tîne, tisat, was emîly IT PAYS TO BEGIN MOW.
put off-the presexit was te corne; but De you ever imagine that, saine way, the
etili Jesepha Icît out af sorts. thief, or prize-ligiter, or gambler, or pirate,

And when inamia callcd ber to get ber or Circots clown, who is stîddenly converted
Bible verses, ehe broke iuta a repular petnt, aud becomnes very active ini trying tù get
and grurubled eut that iL wvas a biard case others converted, or save drliakards, must
ï3he couldn'L bave any f'un at ail an her be a very, valuabie mari be the Cburch and
birtlîday, net eveu a holiday freon bier Bible the Master-more se thars the pure-minded,
verses. straightforward mens who have been Chris-

Mamma at once shut te Bible and laid tintill since they were boys?î Don't yeu
it on the table. believe it! Ia n ue ay th.ey are, just as

I can't let you learn your verses wvhite the thief on the cross wvas, te show that
you are iu a bad htumour," ezhe said, sa, I Jesuis is able to save the very lopvest. But
wilI preach yen a sermon iiustead. se, far as their actual worth and services as

«'Once there was a littde boy who, used Christians.-ara oere...o..wi give-9
te beg bis father every nsorning to k-cep bis hieart te ChIrist at hii mether's k-nee and
him away fi; the xecs; but iastead of;, grow8 st-c'ight Up wit1hou; crooks or knots,
belprg hie. father to lieep hlm, be went' is Worth a hundred such. Yeax m~ight as

tbick in ber eyes, the little one carryine,
bath sides as if she wcre repeating th
answers:

Nello
«Weil, wvho's there 1
"Is God there?
Yes."

'Is Jesus there?"

«Tell Jesus T wvant te epealc te himn."
Wveil î ,

«la that yets Jesus 1"
"Yes, uba t is it ?
"Our baby is sick and we vant, yt i

let iL get veIl. Won't yen nouvi"
No answer, and statement and questic

again repeated, finaily answered by

The littie one hung the ear piec backo
its book, clambcred down fromn the chl
antd witb a radiant face, 'ent for me
wbo, raugbt ber in.her Armý.

The baby, whoze life had been deïap
of, began te mend that day, and geLt
- F l M Ir t r e pa 8 1 1s 

a


